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Republican Tutors Miould Koniombor,

in order to qualify ior voting this fall
that the

Last day for payment of taxes is Sat
urday Uel. stu.

Don't forgot tliis importaut matter,
See to it at once and make sure of your
vote for Roosevelt and the whole Repub
I kan ticket.

Pat your taxes now and make sure oi
your vote this fall.

As tub political fence has been pretty
well torn down it is dirlieult for a Demo
crat to determine upon which side he
stands.

Thkrk is every reason to believe that
uncle y Davis will permanently
retire Irom political life early in Novem-
ber, two months ahead of the voluntary
oblivion with which David H. Hill will
surround himself.

Davk Hill's attempt to carry New
York by proxy is one of the toughest jobs
of his career. Hill ran for governor him-se- lf

in 1814 and was beaten by l")ii,10S.

Ttiat was his last appearance at the polls
until he dodged behind Parker's coat
tails.

Sk.vator Scott, of West Virginia, de-

clares that he will carry the State any-
way. This remark was called forth by
the rumor that the Standard Oil Company
had orderod a suspension of work
throughout the State, which would effect
1,501 men. It is said that three-fourth- s

of these men are Republicans. Repre-
sentative Dayton, backs up Sonator Scott,
and affirms that tho State is safe for the
Republicans by from 2.V0O0 to 30,000.

A very considerable number of Demo-
cratic newspapers, especially in New
York, have indulged in a good deal of
grumbling and tault-tindin- g regarding
the manner in which the campaign is be-

ing prosecuted. Quite naturally Mr.
Henry Watterson, of Loui.-vill-e, Ky.,
asks them to map out a sale, sane and
practical plan which will insure the elec-

tion of Judge Parker. Tliis is more than
any of thorn can do. It is hard to make
headway against solid facts, which tell in
favor of the present condition of affairs."

The present presidential campaign is
said to be quite unlike any heretofore
known. The people do not express any
curiosity; they appear to have made up
their miuds; the prairie grass fails to
take tire. Everywhere there is an extra-
ordinary calm. Even the assertion that
Taguart is to "throw a big pot of money
into Indiana," fails to astonish the
Hoosieis. It will take a tremendous pot
to induce them to vote away their present
commercial prosperity, or even to change
the policy of the national Government
which has so successfully
tueir interests during the past seven
years.

Tuk Republican campaign in Indiana
is being waged with great vigor. Early
in October Senator Beveridge, fresh from
his vacation in Maine, will start on a
speech making tour of the Stato. Con-
gressman Fred. Laudis will participate
in five joint debates. Senator Allison, of
Iowa, has agreed to make at least one
speech in the Stato. Congressman Hep-

burn, of Iowa, is also on the Indiana
stump. The Slate is making rapid pro-
gress in soveral directions. Automobiles
have been introduced lor rural free de-
livery, with an immense saving of time.
The oil wells yielded an income in l'.KiS

of flU.owi.lMK), the output buing D, 177 ,722
barrels. Agi irulture and manufactures
thrive. With Rl n,jH material nrosner- -
ity and Republican oratory, Indiana is as
"safe as a church."

Tmklk are three words in tho Demo-
cratic platform says the Washington
Post, that are more valuable to the Re-
publicans, because more helpful t( their
campaign, than any fifty or a hundred
speeches by their most persuasive ora-

tors. Those words are. "Prelection is
robl ,nry." It matters little that thr He

words are followed by more conservative
expressions or that Judge Parker's de-

liverances on the tariff are highly conser-
vative. The phrase is quoted as fairly
indicative of Democratic sentiment. Is
there any possibility that it will be a vote
getter for tho Democrats? Is it not lur
more likely to solidity tho Republicans

H support of protection T Will it not
hold back those Republicans who might
have united with the Democrats in an as-

sault unon abuses of protection?

It is no good argument in favor of se-

lecting a Democratic President that nil

parties in the Ponnsylvania coal regions
are preparing for another great strike in
l'.iOfi. It is asserted that in anticipation
of tliis event one of the coal companies
has stored GSO.OOO tons of anthracite coal

at Landingvlllo, Pa. If President Roose-

velt is in the Whine House at that time
he may be called upon to again bring an
agreemont between the mine operators
and their employees. There is little
sense In anticipating trouble : it will be
time enotiuh to cross the bridge when It
is reached. The claim is put forth that
tho operators were coerced by pressure
from tho White House when the first
strike settlement was made, and that
there has been rankling discontent ever
since. If another strike does occur, like
the last ouo, it will be settled. The Amer-
ican people will never consent to allow a
socialistic or plutocratlo volcano to exist
in Pennsylvania ready to burst forth at
any lime to the destruction of the busi-
ness interests of tho country.

Mr. Fairbanks' Lotler,

President Roosevelt's letter of accept-
ance was such a comprehensive and com-

plete presentation of the issues of the
campaign and the recent record of the
Republican party that it left the candi
date for very little to treat
independently. The platform of princi-
ples adopted at Chicago, is, however,
common ground on which the views and
understandings of the candidate for

are pertinent and timely, and
to that naluly he addrosses his letter ol
acceptance.

There are some features well worth
noting in the present canvass to which
Mr. Fairbanks can better bear testimony
than Mr. Roosevelt. He recalls that
though there have been two Administra
tions in the last seven y oars, trade reports
may be consulted in vain to discover
where the one ended and the other began.
There was no violent break in policy or
practices. Mr. Roesevelt carried out the
policy of his predecessor, meeting new
issues promptly and courageously as
tbey arose. The national expenditure
increased during both administrations to
meet the rapidly expanding needs of the
Government. Large expenditures where
there are large needs is no reproach un-

less extravagance, waste or dishonesty is
shown. The Democrats do not show or
attempt to show waste or dishonesty,
They merely point to the large appropri
ations and ask that an unfavorable con-

clusion b drawn from that alone. Mr.
Fairbanks makes the sutllcieut answer:
"We have pursued no parsimonious pol-

icy nor indulged in extravgance. We
have measured the public expense by the
public necessity."

Mr. Fairbanks very appropriately in
corporates in bis letter an appreciative
tribute to Mr. Roosevelt's successful Ad-

ministration. It has been an Adminis-
tration gieat in achievement. Mr. Roose
velt's opponents do not deny this nor
question seriously the wisdom and bene-
fit of what has been accomplished. They
profess to fear so much energy lest it may
some time get olT the track. They prefer
the canal boat to the express train, be
cause even if the former went wrong it
could not go far wrong. This is not a
principle that appeals strongly to plain
people. They see no reason to distrust
the energy of an administration that gives
us peace with honor, prosperity at home
and increased prestige abroad.

The two corner stone principles of the
Republican party aie the protective tariU
and money. It is in vaiu to hrgtie that
Democratic success will not imperil both
these. If the Democrats are given the
power they will revise the tariff, and Mr.
Fairbanks very justly says of this grave
danger : "A revision and reduction by
those who regard the tariff as a robbery
must awaken serious apprehension
among all those whose capital is employed
or who are engaged at labor in the vari-
ous enterprises throughout the country
which depend in large measure upon the
maintenance of the protective system."
Tliis is but another way of saying that
those who would destroy are not theories
to amend unless th' country is prepared
to sacrifice the principle of protection to
American labor.

Shall the gold standard be entrusted to
those who have snspcndtd their demand
for its abolition, but have never declared
iu favor of its maintenance? Mr. Fair-
banks show s that the maintenance of the
parity of all our currency is at the mercy
ot a hostile Congress, and may be endan-
gered by an unfriendly Secretary of the
Treasury. The protective tairff and the
gold standard are alike dependent on Re-

publican ascendancy. With the Govern-
ment in Democratic control both are in
danger. It is playing with fire and sport-
ing on the edi;e of the precpice tor be-

lievers in protection and in a gold stand-
ard currency to igtiore this peril and vote
to have the country take chances on
these two fundamental matters.

That there is so little apprehension
manifested on these points is doubtless
due to the general conviction tiiat tho
Republican party will bo maintained in
power, and that the principles and poli-

cies of that party will continue to control
the Government of this country. With
Mr. Fairbanks' letter of acceptance added
to the President's and the earlier deliver-
ances of both the Republican case has
been clearly and fully presented.

llenfiiess Ciiiiiiot He Cured
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of" the ear.
There is only ono way to euro deafness,
ami that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inllamed con-
dition of tho mucous lining of the Eu-
stachian Tube. When this tube gots in-

flamed you have a rumbling sound or
iinpcrlcct hearing, and when it is entire-
ly closed deamess is tho result, and un-
less the inflamatioii can be taken out and
this lube restored to its normal condition
hearing-wil- be destroyed forever; nine
cases out of ten are caused by catarrh,
which is nothing but an inflamed condi-
tion of tho mucous surfaces.

Wo will give Ono Hundred Dollars for
any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh)
mat cannot he cured by Halls lulnrrli
Cure, Send lor circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Have Money mill Travel Coinl'ortitlily

by joining one of the Nieke) Plate
personally conducted excursions on
Sept. 15th am! 'iOih.aud ()c, 4th and
15th. 115 o 15

Snmetliinir About Oregon.

Mn. Editor:
In compliance with your request, and

others, for a brief statement as to proper
ty and timber lands In the "Web-foote- d

State of Oregon," I submit the follow ing:
In western Oregon the land on which set
tiers aro locating Is generally rough and
hilly, and is not very desirable for farnr
ing purposes until the timber is removed
The bind is more valuable for the timber,
the same running from six to eight
millions, or even more, to the claim of
1(10 acres. The timber is principally red
and yellow fir, Willi some large cedars
and sugar and yellow pine. The yellow
fir is about as valuable as good pine. The
timber runs about as the largest size on
Coon and Sal mou creeks on Tlonosta, or
Otter or Queeu crocks on Hickory, vary
ing from 2,000 to 8,000 feet per tree. On
account of rough surface and other con
ditions logging is (lone very differently
than hero, but the cost per thousand is
about the amo. There are no fixed val
ues for slu in page. In selling, nothing
but rough estimates are made, and timber
lumped olf at a certain price. There are
patrles often looking after and taking up
or buying land, and timber lands are
rapidly raising in price. A good claim
"proved up" would bring from f 1,200 to
$l,f00, though heavily timbered claims
are worth $2,500 or more, and in our opiu.
ion In five years these claims will bo
worth double the present prices. Claims
can be secured in several wavs. They
may be entered as homesteads snd
proved up after five years at an expense
of about f22 iu government lees, or the
homesteader may commute after 14

months and buy or pay for the land at
$1.25 per acre if the claim lays outside of
railroad grants. If claim is inside of
rail road grants they will cost you $2 50

per acre. hat is called claim"
may also be entered and proved up in tit)

days at $2.."0 per acre and $7.00 govern
ment lees. Hut parties must certify that
it is more valuablo for timber or stone
than for agricultural purposes.

A homestead may be located on ai y
unappropriated government land, wheth
er surveyed or not, but a timber claim
can only be entered on surveyed land.
You can enter both a homestead and a
timber claim if you wish, and if you are
married your wife can also take up a lim-

ber claim. Thus making in ail 480 acres.
Again, some of tho most desirable timber
lands are unsurveyed and you run no
risk in locating on it if you have wit-

nesses to prove when you made your
first settlement on same. So you see no
time ia lost in going on unsurveyed land,
parties taking up unsurveyed lands for
homesteads being allowed full time.
Three or more setters may call for a sur-

vey and it will generally be made within
a year, and when survey is made settlers
are in good shape to use their timber
right at once. It a settler remains on a
homestead four years be can prove up
and get a Government deed. The major-
ity of timber is from 10 to 15 miles from
towns, stores and postoflicea, and about
the same distance to railroads, but good
timber generally lays along streams, so
that rail roads cut no figure, as timber
can be driven down the rivers to good
markets. Traveling and carrying sup-

plies are mostly done on horseback. You
can reach most any part of the country on
trails. The climate is much milder than
in Pennsylvania, with little or no snow,
mostly rain iu winter.

Game and fish are abundant in all the
woods and streams. Wherever you go it
affords a splendid pastime to tho settler,
as well as provides him with the best of
food. There are line farmingaud grazing
lauds near rivers that steamboats pass
daily, also near settlements and schools,
sawmills and canning factories, and only
a few miles from the ocean, and the very
best fruit country in all America. Ex- -

cellnt chances for people to get a good
home. But these chiuces will not lay
open long, as thousands of people are go
ing west looking for the best chances to
locate. Charles I. VanZile, a former
Wisconsin timber man, has been at Rose-burg-

Oregon, for the past 20 years, and
is one of the very best woodsmen in Ore-

gon. Write him for Bny information en
closing a stamp and he will give it you
Any timber men wishing to purchase
large tracts af land would do well to in
terview him. Now, Mr. Editor, I hope
1 have given you the information you de-
sired for the benefit of your patrons. I
win close tins mimed article, hoping it
will not impair vour inimi trying to de
cipher it. Yours truly,

r . IS, ALLISON.

KinerKciicy Medicine.

It is a great convenience to have at
hand reliable remedies for use iu cases of
accident and for slight injuries and ail
ments. A good liniment ami one that
is last becoming a favorite if not a house-
hold necessity is Chamberlain's Pain
Halm, liy applying it promptly to a cut.
bruise or burn It allavs the pain and
causes the injury to heal iu about one- -
third the tune usually required, and
as it is an antiseptic it prevents any
danger of blood poisoning. When Pain
isalin Is Kept at hand a sprain may be
treated before inflamatinn sets In, which
insures a quick recovery. For sale by
Dr. J. u. Dunn.

THE COOIt 1)1,11 WAV.
A severe cold or attack of la grippe is

like a tire, the sooner you combat it the
better your chances are to overpower it.
Hut few mothers in this age are willimr
to do the necesscry work required to give
a good reliable treatment
such as would be administered by Hieir
grandmothers, backed by Hoschee's Gni-ma- n

Syrup, which was always liberally
used in connection with the home treat-
ment of colds and is still in greater house-
hold favor than any known remedy. Rut
even without the applications of the

aids German Syrup will cure a
severe cold in a quick time. It will cure
colds In children or grown peoplo It re-

lieves the congested organs, allays the ir-

ritation, and effectively stops the cough.
Any child will lake It. It is invaluable
in a household of children, Trial size bot-
tle. 'Sir; regular si.e, 7iic. For sale by J.
D. Davis.

Very l.uw lluiiiesei'kers Kales via I he Nick-
el I'lule KoikI

to the West, Northwest, South and South-
west. Ilrst and third Tuesdays in each
month. Long return limit and stop over
privileges. One way Colonist rates to the
West and Northwest, Sept. loth to Oct.
loth inclusive. Splendid opportunity for
parties wishing to locate in the West.
For full information address local agent
or A. ('. Show-alter- , D. P. A., W)7 State St.
Erie, I'a. :i'j4

Special sit, l.oiiig Itulcs Tmluy, Tomorrow
and every day until ov. 80th, vin
the Nickel Plate Ivail. Season, GO

day anil 15 day tickets Coach ex-

cursions nu Tuesdays and Thursday?
good 7 days. Stop off at Cleveland
and Chicago, Ak local agent or

Mr A. C Showaltor, I) I" A ,

807 SlateSt., Krie, IV 412 ol

Cream or tho ws.

Many a young man marries in haste
and repents at his talher-l- n law's.

The new goods are here and the prices
areloA . It'a up to you if you waut the
best. Hopkins. It

Criticl are mlsanthropio persons who
have a penchant of throwing stones.

Fresh shipments of grapes arriving
every day at the White Star Grocery,
Call whilo they are tho nicest. it

If man omitd get credit lor his good
Intentions money would be no object.

How about a nice rain coat for the
comlug fall weather f We have them at
a very attractive price. Hopkins. It

When poverty comes In at the win
dow love crawls under the bed.

The grape season is here, and the
place to get the nicest variety is at the
While Star Grocory. It

It Is easier for a woman to marry a
genius than it is for hor to suppoit him

Our new stock olclcthlng for ladles,
gents, misses and children is now in and
ready for inspection. All attractively
priced. Hopkins. It

Every woman imagines she waa cre-

ated for the purpose of bossing some
man.

Peaches are at their best now aml'tlin
crop will uot last long, so if you lutein!
putting up any call at once. White Star
Grocery. H

A woman would rather people
thought she was tailor-mad- e than self-made-.

You are cordially invited to come in
and see our splendid now lall and winter
stock of clothing, suits, overcoats, ladies'
opera coats, jackets, skirls, furs, etc.
Don't wait too long. Hopkins. It

There is always room at the top of a
man's head for an acho the next morn
ing.

tins Nolil r. Pile of ('lininnrrliiln' finish
Itemedy.

I hive sold Chamberlain's Cough Rem
edy lor more than twonty years and it
has given entire satisfaction. I have sold
a pile ot it and can recommend it highly.

Josepli Mor.lhiney, Linton, Iowa.
You will find this remedy a good friend
when troubled with a cough or cold. It
alwaysatfords quick relief and is pleas
ant to take. For sale by J. C. Dunn.

l.nsl l.otvlinte Kxeiirstnn of the Hrnnon to
Warren, Olcnn, niul llraill'iirit.

On Sunday, October i), the Pennsylva
nia Railioad Compeny will run a special
low-rat- e excursou to Warren, Glean, and
Bradford. The special train will be run
on the following schedule. Round-tri- p

tickets, good only going and returning
on special train October 9, and regular
trains October 10:

Rate to Rate to
Train Warren Oleanor

Leaves and Bradford
return and retru

Titusville 7::t0 a. M. $1.00 fl.ftti
Ronwville 7:f5 " l.(K) 1.60
Oil Citv :!" " 1.00 1 .Ml

Tionesta 8:52 " 1.00 1.50
Hickorv 11:03 " 1 on l.:0
Tidioute t:M " 75 1.25
Irvinetou !) 50 " 1.00
Olean Ar.l2;0) Noon
Bradford Ar.l2:00 "

Children between 5 and 12 years of age,
half rates.

Returning, special train will leave
Olean 7:00, Rrad ford 7:00, Warren 9:00 p.m.
The run of trail! No. 32, leaving Bradford
3:45 p. in., Olean at 3:55 p. m., and War-
ren 8:uS p. m., October 10, w ill be extend
ed to Titusville to accommodate excur-
sionists returning by that train,

Personally ( nniturlcil Exrurslon
via Nickel Plate on Sept. 15 and
20th, Oct. 4th aud 15th. Extremely
low rales to all points west. Write
A. C. Showalter. I). P. A , 8(17 State
Street, Erie, Pa. 113 olo

The Very llest Kiiulninrnt

is used on Nickel Plate excursions
west. Write A C. Showalter, D. P.
A 807 Stale Street, Erie, Pa. 114ol5

World's Fnir Kxrursliins.
Low-rat- e ten-da- y coach excursions via

Pennsylvania Railroad, September 7, 14,
21, and 28. Rate, $14.15 from Tionesta.
Train leaves Tionesta at 11.01 a. in. con-
necting with special train from New
York arriving St. Louis 4:15 p. m. next
day.

A Hnle of I'otion.
Or 75 husheU of corn to the acre,

without the use of an ounce of fertili-
zer is Dot an unusual yield from
lands in the famous Missiubippi and
Yazoo Val eys, traversed by the Illi-
nois Central Railroad, the great
trunk line to the South.

Farmers deeiriug perfect climate,
best soil, sure crops aud steady mar-
kets would do well to locate homes
now, for prices are advancing iu this
favored country. Seud for illustrated
Iterature and letters from farmers
who have gone South to stay and who
aie perfectly satisfied to remain. E
A. Kichter, Pass and Land Agent,
Illinois Central Railroad, 615

Puilding, Pittsburg, Pa. tf

FltOIIIKITIOX Tit KI T.
For President,

Silas C. Swallow, of Pennsylvania.
For Vice President,

Geo. W. Caiiholl, of Texas.

For Judge of the Supreme Court,
Lkk O. Grummnk. of Lebanon County.

For Congress,
John K. Gill, of Venango County.

For Assombly,
A. T. RitoiiKiiorsKit, of Tionesta,

For Judge,
William Low man, of Marienvillo.

For County Treasurer,
A. W. ALIIAITOH, of East Hickory.

POSITIONS.
l'.MIl.

June 7

July .5August 11

Total -- 2:

employed in tlree months n contin-
uation of our pat record. Business
men come and return for more of our
student.

The IIoit Blhiness Coli.kuk,
Warren, Penna.

Wanted-- An Idea ssPrr'ect your Mphs; thor inuy brtnij vmi w
Wrlw JOHN WKUDKUIHrilN ft CO., l;U nt ,

Hoys, WuKljInKton, 1. ('..fur thi-l- prlw
vuii lint of two huiKlKil luTeaiiuiiB wouieti.

Reznor

Gas
Heaters.

Consume, loss gas than others.
Make more heat.
Perfect combustion.
Reflector backs.
No air mixer required.
No gas wasted if you usa a

iti:zxon.
Investigate -- it will pay you.

Jos 11. Mztmr
PRACTICAL

BOILER MAKER,
IlcpairN Holler, SHIN,

Tan Km, Agitator. IIiij
and NcIIh Second - hand
Hollers, F.te.

Wire or letter orders nromntlv at
tended to. Kud nfSusnoiisinii Bridge.
Third ward, OIL CITI, PA.

The
Guyer
Derby,

For the Fall
and Winter
of 1904.

Ifyou are not acquainted with
the merits of The (sliver self- -

conforming, atifl" hats, better catch on.
Wliyer makes the only stiff

hat that feels as easy on the head as
a soft hat.

Aside from this comfortable fea
ture, Ouycr gives better value for

$3.00 than auy other hatter we
know gives for 84 110.

The (surer Hat are here,
they axe no place else ia town.

THE McCUEN CO.
2b AND 2tf SENECA ST. .

OIL CITY, PA.

Pennsylvania
A.lLItO;YD.

BUFFALO AND ALLEGHENY VAL
LEY DIVISION.

Takiinr effect. Mav "Mh loni
No. 80 ISutl'aTo Express, dailv

except .Sunday it.ni. m
No. 82 Oil City and Pittsburg

Exi ress.duily.excont Nunilav .7:18 n.nl.
Oil City Accommodation Mini- -

days only 5;iil) & 8:0S p. m.

For Hickory. Tidlonlfl Warren
Bradford, Olean and the East :

No. 81 Olean Expresis, daily
except Sunday 8:41a.m.

No. 8:1 Pittsbiirir Express.
dallV except Sunday 4:45 n. m.

Olean accommodation. Sun
days onlv :2H a. m.

Warren accommodation, Nun- -
uays only 2:45 p. in.

For Time Tables and additional Infor
mation consult Ticket Agent.
W. vV. ATTERItllRY. .1. R. WOO TV

General Manager. PasscintorTrallicM(,'r.
ur.u. ii. nu x u, uon i rasseiiRer At.

RAILWAY.
TIME TABLE

To Take Effect July (ith, ItHKt.

NORTH Eastern Time SOUTH
3 1 Stations 2 4

p. in a. m Leave Arrive p.m. p.m
7 001 Nebraska 6 50
7 30 Rots Hun II 80

Lamentation 6 20
Newtown Mills (t M

Kolloltville 1 (Mi ( 00
lluek Mills 12 4.1 .1 50
Mayhurg 12 85 5 40

Porkey 12 10 5 'JO
M inisler 12 0.1 .1 L'5

Wellers 11 5.1 5 20
Hastings II 40 5 10
Blue Jav 11 80 4 5.1

Henry's Mill II (HI 4 40
Barnes 10 40 4 2.1

Sheflield 10 30 I 1,1

7 40
17 A:,

1 4. 8 (Ml

1 fifilH 1.1

2 0.118 2.1

2 208 411

2 25h 4.1
2 ;t(!8 AH

2 40j!l on
2 5.1 !l 1.1

3 10lt 80
8 2.1tt 50
8 4.111000

. Ill lit. Ill Arrive Loavol-t- . m.'p.in
T. D. COLLINS, Prksidkkt.

Fred, tircttoubcrger
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Machinery, En-

gines, Oil W ell Tools, tins or W'nter Fit-

tings and General BUcksm it hint? prompt-
ly done at Low Kates. Itopairini; Mill
Machinery K'v011 special attention, and
satisfaction truaranteed.

Shop in rear of and ,just west of the
Shaw House, Tidioute, I'a.

Your patronage, solicited.
V It E f. (IK ETT EN H K KG K It

m p.mnTTrni! vnnp.
" - - - Va? --J J V W akV

GAS BILLS!
There is only one way to accomplish this, since the gas

meter has heou introduced in Tionesta, and that Is by

usiug a Gas Uango or JIot-1'lut- Our lino of these

comprises the bist makes those that have heuu success-

fully tried eUuwhere.

YOU CANNOT AFFORD
TO BURN GAS!
iu ad old fashioned cooking or heating stovo tlicy are

uot properly constructed fur the economical consumption

of gas, ahd economy Is tho word nowadays, with gag at
22 cents per. Come in and examine our

GAS STOVES, HOUSEHOLD HARDWARE,
MECHANICS' TOOLS, PAINTS AND OILS.
Our assortment Is tho most complete in town and tho

Ca
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A.WatnCook, A. B.

President.

FOREST COUNTY
TIONESTA,

CAPITAL STOCK,

iSO.IS.

-- DIRKOTOKS-

A. Wayne Cook, G, V. Koblnson, Win. SmearliaiiK'li,
N. P. Wheelor, T. F. Rilchey, J. T. Dale. J. II. Kelly.

Collections romiUo I for on day of pnymmit at low rates. We promise our cuatoin
era all the benefits consistent with conservative Ii kimr. Interest ptid on timo
deposits. Your patronage respectfully solicited.

Over the

Kki.i.t. Smkakiiauoh,
Cashier. Presldon

NATIONAL DANK,
PENNSYLVANIA.

150.000.

Counter!

coupon TODJtT

.Slate 1

Don't spend all your life a poorly paid
clerkship. Your wages are low because your
place can be promptly filled by untrained
person. We train ambitious men women,

" in spare time, for positions that pay well be-

cause special training required for filling
them. you want change your work, we
can train you for a salaried position in your
new profession. You can keep right your
present work until you change the new.

Start TODAY to Rise!
We can help you qualify, by mail, small

expense, for any of the following positions:
Show-Car- d Writer; Vt'ritcr; Window Dresser; Bookkeeper;

Stenographer; Mechanicul Engineer; Mechanical Draftsman; Elec-

trical Engineer; Electrician; Civil Engineer; Surveyor; Mining Engi-
neer; Sanitary Engineer; Architect; Architectural Draftsman; Sign
Painter; Chemist;. Ornamental Designer; French, German, or
Spanish, with Phonograph; Commercial Law.

i
Write TODAY, slating which position intctvstsyou,to

INTERNATIONAL
Correspondence Schools

BOX 799. SCRANTON, PA.
call on Local Representative:

I . ;M)lIiI II, Oil City, la.
' tf you cannot call, fill out

hnw I r.n qualify. thrmit,'h the I

Mohanlcal EIotrfeRailway
Talaphona

Mohanloal Ttlograph

Ornamrital
Palternmalttf Navigator

Doohhttptr
Rttrlgaratlon Stenographer

Hydraulic Architectural
Analytical

Commercial

17991

BUSINESS ASVD
Vnunff nnoDte
More positions

Wm.
Vlco
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and mall the
C. S.. for the pmitl.-- twfurc which 1 have X.
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Fletie eiplaln marked

Enginttr 8upt, i Railroad nglnaf Wrltft
Maohlna Daatgnar Enginttr Survayor Ad Wrllar

Draflimtn Enginaar Mining Cnglnetr Window Oraaaar
Foraman Maohlnitt Wirtman l 8upt. Shaft). Metal Drafttman
For am an Toolwaaar Oynamo Ttndtr Ttalila Dftitgnar Oaatynur
Foraman Mototman Sanitary Cnjjlrtaar
Foreman Moldtr Staam Cnglnatf Htat, and VM. Ertglnaar

Englnaar Marina Enginaar Building Contractor
Electrical Englnaar Civil Engineer Architect To Speak French
Eleo. Mach, Oeaignef Engineer Oratttmin To Speak Carman
Electrician Munlolpal Engineer C html it To Speak Spinier)

Btipl. Rrldge Engineer Sign Painter Law

Nami

Strett and So. .

. City

New

SHORTHAND COURSES.
fitted rind Dlncod In BualnoM Positions.

to fill thnn candidates to recommend.
1904-'0- 3 Catalogue ready.

ROCHESTER, N. V.


